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"THE PAPER THAT HAS NO ENEMIES HAS NO FRIENDS.”
—George Putnam

Opportunity
Thia week resident* of the canyon are meeting to survey the oppor

tunities and take Inventory of their resource*. We believe that we shall 
find that the resource* are many, the poaslbllltlea are many, and that all 
we need is the courage to go ahead and make plana and then push them 
forward to realization.

Timber Is our principal resource. Water power la here at hand. Kail
road and highway» to serve In distribution.

The demand for lumber product» la great and especially plywood, and 
coanpoeitlon hardboards used for Inside finishing. These composition hard
boards would use much of the waste timber, such as »labs and rotten timber 
not suitable for graded lumber or plywood. We are Informed that there 
la available many million» of feet of such waste timber located on every 
tract of timber holdings and millyards.

Then there 1» the potential furniture manufacturing business with 
many s|»-cles of timber grown here in thia canyon. We believe It would 
be practical and feasible to manufacture such article» as furniture and 
wood toy» right here at home.

Wouldn't It be better to make more year-around jobs available by 
Inviting Industry into our canyon anil encouraging steady |«ayrolla than to 
have only part-time employment and huge piles of waste materials to be 
biirmil and forever lost to humanity?

The Bridge and the River
By JAMES SMITH

Did you cross the Mill City bridge Sunday night ?
If you did |»erhaps you heard the conversation we did. The river was 

murmuring along, and the bridge was feeling the throb of hurrying humans 
hunians afoot and a-car.

The bridge wan griping as all things human gripe sooner or later.
"All day long the cars have been rushing by. Where did all the people 

come from? Where are they going? Can't they let me get a moment's 
peace. My beams are weary and I have such a tough week ahead of me. 
Those logging trucks will wear me out again tomorrow. Why, oh why, 
was I ever built? Will I ever rest again?”

The river which hail known no rest for many ages past just murmured 
along keeping Its turbulent thoughts to Itself fighting Its never ending 
battle with the channels.

Finally It could stand the whining of the bridge no longer.
"You've got complaints, you say," it shrieked above the din of a car

load of young people. “Let me tell you something. I've been rolling down 
this way for thousands of year» anil you haven't seen 50. I’m always 
moving and I'm never quiet. My Insides rumble and I crash against the 
rocks. Millions of fish have lived and iflisl along my watery course. I’ve 
been a home and a highway, you are a mere link. Be thankful you're 
alive. You won’t last more than a couple hundred year». But 1'11 be here 
still carrying my burden to the sea. So keep quiet will you, fellow?”

The startled bridge who believed the river couldn't speak, just stood 
there silent like from that moment. The crescent moon crawled over the 
hills and mused at both of them.

"Earthbound creature»," It said, “Look at me. All these millions of 
years I've moved in silence across the sky. But I am not indestructible. 
I'm old enough to know that everything changes in time. Change Is the 
order of the universe, only truth never changes."

Ho the river, the bridge and the moon with their philosophies argued 
the night away as human thinkers slept.
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Mr and Mra. Albert Carr. Albert is 
a brother of Walter and Loria Carr 
and son of Mrs. Enola Carr, Sunday 
the group went to Salem for a re
union with relatives there.

Miss Esther Peterson of Portland 
is visiting at the home of her sister 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mohler.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bassett and 
son Cecil left Saturday morning for 
Midvale, Idaho, where they will spend 
several days at the home of Mr. Bas-

4-fee-

From where I sit... // Joe Marsh

Squint's Drumming 
For Fair Play!

Squint Miller's mighty proud of 
the lot hr owns that fronts on 
River Road — one of the prettiest 
spots around here.

out there,” he says, “with a big 
sign reading: ‘If you must dump 
trash use these I like to keep 
my property clean! ’"
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LYONS
By EVA BRESSLER

The first fall meeting of the Mari- 
Linn PTA will be held at the new 
school house Friday evening. Sept. 8. 
Installation of officers will be the 
main business of the evening, with 
other plans discussed. It is hoped 
that a large crowd will be present.

Mrs. Robert Fetherston and daugh- 
Ann and Leone returned home 
week after spending the sum- 
at Yachats with Mr. Fetherston 
is employed there. Sharron To- 
who had spent the week with

Hutchins at Oretown,

picnic supper was en
horne of Mr. and Mrs.

ter* 
last 
mer 
who 
land
the Fetherstons returned home with 
them.

Sam Bridges spent several days at 
Bay City on the coast, looking after 
business interests.

Miss Juanita Downing and Duane 
Downing of Portland spent the Labor 
day holiday at the home of their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Orville Downing, 
calling at the Downing home Monday

afternoon was Miss Betty Woody of 
Portland, a friend of Juanita.

Rev. and Mrs. Leander Jones spent 
several days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Caddie 
Ore.

A no host 
joyed at the
Sam Bridges Saturday evening. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Helemn 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Free, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Free and 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Free and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Vera Nydig- 
ger and daughter Barbara. The oc
casion honored Mrs. Nydigger on her 
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olmstead and 
son Walter spent the week end at 
Clatskanie returning home Monday 
evening. Her mother Mrs. Binford 
returned home with them for a short 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Downing, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carleton went to 
Portland one evening last week to 
see a soft ball game in which their

BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET

He's been in a stew about it 
lately, though Seems that trash
dumpers take one look at his prop
erty. stop their car or truck, and 
out goes a load of rubbish, spilling 
all over his place and the roadside, 
too Wouldn't that make you mad*

Last night Squint dropped by 
the house. Over a friendly glass of 
beer, he tells me what he's done. 
" I put a couple of empty oil drums

From where I sit. Squint's sign 
should make any would-be roadside 
trash-dumpers pretty darned 
ashamed of themselves. Now and 
then some folks just have to be re
minded that they ought to have aa 
much regard for their neighbors' 
rights as they do for their own.
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son Duane played, with his team win
ning the championship in the Indus
trial league.

Mrs Jack Goodell has received 
word that her brother Ben Wheeler 
has re-enlisted in the air forces and 
is stationed at Scott air base in 
Illinois.

Mrs. Alex Bodeker entertained her 
Sunday school class from the Lyons 
Methodist church with a party held 
at the community club house Wed- — — - . --------------------------------
nesday evening. Outdoor games were sett's sister and family Mr. and Mrs 
played followed by ice cream and 
cake, present were Judy Kunkle. Shir-1 
ley Mohler. Jerry Mohler, Carol , 
Kruse. Ruth Baker. Deloris Boatman, 
Judy Baker, Larry Hubbard, Cleo 
Dysinger, Gloria Carr, Jerry Hub
bard. Jeanette Huffman, and Kathryn
Carr.

Mr. and Mrs George Kimery and 
daughters of Portland spent the 
Labor day holiday with relatives in 
Lyons. They visited at the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
ery, at the Bill Kimery and Art 
Ayers homes.

Mrs. Willard Hartnell

Jim Kim-

Jess Fox.
Mrs. Charles Power and sons Stan

ley and Steven have gone to Glendale, 
Calif., where they will visit at the 
home of her parents Mr. and 
Stanley Searle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Casebeer 
returned from a vacation trip 
Canada, they visited with two of his 
sisters at Bella Culla, Canada.

Sunday evening dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bo- 
deker were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamp
ton and son Douglas, Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Johnson of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gavette and 
children visited over the weekend at 
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Toland. They were enroute to

Mrs.

have 
into

returned 
home Thursday from Seattle after 
visiting at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law. Her two little 
grandsons who had spent the past 
six weeks at the home of their grand- their home at Goshen from eastern 
parents returned to their home with Oregon.
he^. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Berry made

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr, Eddie, a trip to Coos Bay and North Bend 
Beverly and Shirley, Mr. Louis Carr and along down the coast over the 
and Mrs. Enola Carr qf Boise, Idaho Labor day holiday returning home 
visited several days at the home of Monday evening.

DR. MARK

lAHHLLKI^IS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Will be at his Mill City office in the Jenkins Building 
Thursday afternoons 1 to 6 p.m. 

Also Thursday evenings by Appointment.

HOME OFFICE: SIS W. FIRST, ALBANY
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-----------------------------------------~----- ... ‘ Delancey Street Machiavelli, 
Uncle Charlie Sets Sly Traps

_________________________ By BILLY ROSE-------------------------
My Uncle Charlie is a man like this: Do him a favor and you've 

got—or are stuck with—a friend for life.
For instance . . .

Forty years ago when Charlie married my Aunt Frieda and moved 
Into a flat on Allen street, things were so tough that they seldom knew 
where their next boiled potato was coming from, and the couple would 
have gone hungry many a night had It not been for a kindly baker on De
lancey street named Schultz who occasionally slipped them a bag of stale 
bread.

Later, when my uncle got a job 
and began bringing home a fairish 
buck, he kept up his friendship 
with Schultz, and to this day if my 
aunt so much as 
b it *
from another bak
er he'll shout, "In- 
gratenik! Y o u’ r e. 
nipping the hand 
that once was feed
ing us!”

A coup 
months ago, 
finally 
chance to 
up his 
ing debt
Viennese gentleman named Dunkel- 
meyer opened a bakeshop a few 
doors away from Schultz's run
down establishment It was quite 
a layout—newly-fixtured. complete 
with chromium counters and. as if 
that weren't enough, an hermetic
ally-sealed display window out
lined with neon tubing.• • •

SHORTLY AFTER he opened, 
the Viennese began to spread it 
•round that his competitor used 
unsanitary methods and that the 
raisins in his cupcakes sometimes 
had wings This, of course, was 
hitting below the breadbasket, but 
It brought results and, as of a few 
weeks ago, the 
was as deserted
noon

"IF boi yso'e*
«/>•» )otbto-Como-LoOoiy* my lo- 
ili Cborho loU bit fnoM ooo 
My. *i> publu rotoMoi."

"W ool Jo m gooJ* ¡M 
Si buhl, 'filo my pMolo rolo- 
Mi oro buymg from Dnboi- 
motrr "
"Then advertise.” said Charlie. 

"I am recommending Batts tern, 
Bartstein. Durstein and — pardon 
the expression—Osborn.”

“Four fellas for one job*’’ said 
»he old baker “Who could afford 
it?"

"Besides, you should fix up your 
wind. w For .nstance. lay out the 
bagels like an American flag ”

"Waste * ' “ “ -
"but I got 
kelmeyer 
mtx his 
wile. Frieda, could talk it around

old baker's shop 
as a nightclub at

of time," said Schultz 
another idea This Duet
ts using machines to 
dough and maybe your

that on his rolls he is 
metal filings instead 
seeds.”

"Too big a risk,” said 
“Dunklemeyer could answer back 
that there is fingernails in your 
pumpernickel.

“So what?
ter a
bolts.”

my uncle

said Schultz. “Bet
fingernail than nuts and

NEXT 
was

EVENING as the 
clcsing the store, .

MEHAMA

Open Sundays and Holidays
9 A.M. to 6 P.M

THE 
old man 
Charlie asked to borrow his keys. 
"Maybe with the cellar key," he 
said, “I could get into Dunkel- 
meyer's basement’”

"On this block,” said Schultz, 
"the locks are mostly the same. 
But what business you got m his 
basement?”

"It came to me a thought," said 
my uncle, "but don’t worry. I'll be 
delicate like a ladyfinger."

TA*
SotiJoy oM Doloioy 
Ibo Cbompi Elyiooi of 
Mo •• vol o-bop utlb 
ibopport. oM orouM 10 
bogoo Io mob 
tr • • J o to. AM 
luo miro u oro 
groom or lop 
uoJJiog tobo, 
poopoJ m iby 
boM ibo bMo'i a oJJmg Jroii.
When the gogglers were 10 deep 

Cha rhe elbowed his 
window, 
meyer has his mixing machines 
in the cellar,” he explained to the 
crowd “In them the mice are 
building nests "

Well, that did it, and a few days 
later when my uncle breezed into 
his friend’s shop, the Dutchman 
kissed him on both cheeks.

"Dunkelmeyer is kaput." he 
said. “It wasn't ethics, but it 
brought back the customers."

"Up-to-date public relations." 
Mid Charley modestly

"How you drilled a hole from the 
cellar up to Dunkelmeyer's win
dow I can understand." said 
Schultz, “but where did you get 
the mice in such a hurry?”

"Simple." said my uncle "1 set 
a cage-trap tn your pantry next to 
the cheese strudeL"

mgbl boppouoJ lo bo 
lOrool— 
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"Is on account Dunkel-

Lumber Prices Up!
lie solve your problems with

LOC-BLOC

Loc-Bloc Construction Co.
C F. HUNTER

Mill citv
R- A. HARROLD


